A child aged 13 months suffering frcm epidermolysis bullosa developed an upper oesophageal stricture. This required oesophagoscopy and dilatation. Anaesthesia was induced using oxygen and halothane, blown initially over the face, and then into a modified head box.
Epidermolysis bullosa is an uncommon hereditary disease of squamous epithelium which causes many problems for anaesthetists.
A number of case reports (Wilson 1959 , Kubota et al. 1961 , Marshall 1963 , Mark et al. 1966 , Young and Hardwick 1968 , Hamann and Cohen 1971 , Kelly 1971 , Reddy and Wong 1972 have detailed these problems and methods of overcoming them. Wilson (1959) and Reddy and Wong (1972) have reviewed the clinical manifestations and pathology of this disease from the anaesthetist's point of view. Epidermolysis bullosa may be of the simplex type, in which the lesions are relatively mild and confined to skin, er the dystrophic type, in which all squamous epithelium may be involved and the lesions heal with scarring.
In the dystrophic form, any physical contact, especially of a shearing nature, results in formation of bullae; these may be caused by a face mask, a sphygmomanometer cuff or a tourniquet. Several genetic variations are recognized, the dominant dystrophic being less severe than the recessive forms. The lesions are most severe in early infancy and tend to diminish with the passage of time. In the previously published case reports there are details of the management of a number of children, the youngest of whom were five years of age (Wilson 1959, Reddy and Wong 1972) . Kelly (1971) described anaesthesia at the age of six days for the subject of this case report.
CASE REPORT
A.E., a male infant, was born on 2nd April, 1971, with the characteristic stigmata of epidermolysis bullosa. Difficulty with feeding and the need to control infection with antibiotics led to the insertion of a plastic catheter into the internal jugular vein; this was carried out by open exposure on the sixth day of life, using intramuscular ketamine anaesthesia (Kelly 1971) . At the age of about six weeks a skin biopsy was performed using infiltration with 0·5 per cent lignocaine. Histological examination confirmed that this was epidermolysis bullosa of the dominant dystrophic type. During early infancy the child was fed by a nasogastric feeding tube. At about 12 months of age he developed oesophageal obstruction.
During a barium contrast examination to demonstrate a stricture of the upper third of the oesophagus bullae were caused by the feeding bottle.
At the age of 13 months oesophagoscopy and dilatation were carried out under general anaesthesia. On the day of operation and on the next two days he was given phenytoin 60 mg. Prednisone 50 mg was given on the day bekre operation, maintained at that dosage on the day of operation, and subsequently reduced by 10 mg daily until a dose of 10 mg a day was reached. Further tailing off of prednisone was slower and influenced by the clinical state of the child. Papaveretum 5 mg and hyoscine 100 [lg were injected one hour before operation. Anaesthesia was induced by Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. I, No. 4, Jlay, 1973 blowing halothane vapour (l-;{ per cent) in ox~,gen into the cupped hands of the anaesthetist, which were held over the baby',.; face, while the patient was genth' restrainecl by his father, a medical practitioner. As soon as the baby was unconscious a cardboard headbox with a transparent top was placed over his head (Figure 1) and (j l./min of oxygen witn halothane frolll a Fluott'c* vapourizer calibr,lted from \ \ ~. 0 Port ex l'YC endotracheal tubc* was passed. .:\0 attempt was made to fix this to the patient's face but it was held b~' the anaesthetist during the operation. Anaesthesia was maintained b~" the inhalation of 1 per cent halothane in nitrous oxide (~l./min) and oxygen (~l./l1lin) using an ,\He's T-piece. Oesophagl)scoP\' and gentle dilatation were performed without difficult\·. Post-operativeI\-, his obstructive s\'mptoms \\"('re ---. ......... ~ , F!GIII~E I. Induction Ill' ana,',;til(',ia in a cardboard hl',\dhox witil a tralhparl'nt (01'. o to 10 per cent were blown into tile box.
The concentration of halothane was read frem a Hook and Tucker infrared halothane meter, t which was sampling continuous!\" from the headbox ( Figure ~) . A concentration between :! and 3 per cent in the box was easily maintained using a setting of 8-10 per cent on the vapourizer control. \Yhen anaesthesia was sufficiently deep, laryngoscopy was carried out as gentl\" as possible and presented no difficulties. A sIze * C\'pranl' Ltd., Keighle\', Yorkshire, England.
-;-!look and Tucker Ltd., Croydon, Surrey, England . relieved, and although a few new bullae were seen around the lips and mouth no untoward sequelae occurred.
Two further dilatations have been similarly carried out at intervals of two months since tlie first operation using the same anaesthetic technique.
Prednisone was not used at the second operation, but because there was some post-operative phan"ngea! hleeding following this, the steroid COH'r was used for the third procedure.
* Portland l'la,tic" l!ylhe, l~('nt, I·:n.'!;land.
. "ll1((cst/zesia aJ/tI I Jltt'JI.'iii'f' (,(In', Tru!. T, .YI! . ./, .l/ay. l!J;:;
DISCUSSION
Oesophageal stricture in patients with epidermolysis bullosa has been reported in the last decade with increasing frequency (Moynahan 1963 , Katz et al. 1967 , Becker and Swinyard 1968 . Oesophagoscopy and dilatation in a child under two years of age is not easy without general anaesthesia, and the fact that trauma must be reduced to the minimum makes general anaesthesia the method of choice. Obviously, tracheal intubation is not to be undertaken ~. " gauze soaked in hydrocortisone solution to protect the face from trauma by the face mask. In this patient the scarring of the skin and the difficulty of finding veins in the chubby hands and feet would be likely to result in further lesions of the limbs. In fact, the necessity for anaesthesia for oesophagoscopy enabled venepuncture to be used after induction to obtain samples of blood for biochemical investigation. The method used has advantages at the age at which this child presented. If repeated l t!" lightly in this disease because of the possibility of causing lesions in the pharynx and supraglottic region; it is also possible that they may be formed in the larynx itself (Marshall 1963) . In a number of the case reports it has been shown that tracheal intubation may be carried out safely (Wilson 1959 , Marshall 1963 , Young and Hardwick 1968 , Reddy and Wong 1972 . The younger the patient, the more likely it is that damage to the face would be caused by an anaesthetic face mask. Intravenous induction followed by the use of muscle relaxants is a suitable technique, and Marshall (1963) used oesophagoscopy IS needed at a later date when veins are more readily punctured and cooperation is likely to be greater, intravenous induction with muscle relaxant and gentle inflation using the technique recommended by Marshall will probably be used. At that stage the disease may be less active. Prednisone was used to cover the operative period in an attempt to reduce the severity of the new lesions which may have been produced (Moynahan 1963) . It seemed likely that the post-operative bleeding after the second operation was associated with the lack of steroid cover. Recent investigations have demollstrated an increase in collagenase in the skin of dystrophic cases, implicating this enzyme in the pathology of hulla formation. This enzyme is inhibited by phenytoin, hmce its us'e in this patient (Eisenberg 1972) .
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